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HEAT-TRAl~SFER TESTS OF TWO STEEL CYLINDER BAk"lELS 
lUTE ALUMIf!UM FIlil"S MANUFACTURED BY FACTORY PRODUCTIOn METH~D 
By Herman H. Ellerbrock, Jr. 
INTRODUOTION 
At the reCluest of the Bureau of Aeronautics, Nn.vy Department, 
an engine cylinder barrel l:lith aluminum fins was tested ( reference 
1) . The test s sho,'!ed that the thermal Dond between the fin3 and the 
aluminum base l .. las very good and that the bond Oetltreen the aluminum 
base and the steel barrel was satisfacto ry. The tests further showed 
that the mechanical bonds betvreen the cylinder parts would probably 
be satisfactory. 
The present report presents the results of tests l!1ade on t'10 
more en~ine cylinder barrels with alumipUffi fins. The method of 
attaching the fins to the steel for these barrels is similar to 
that of the bo.t~rel dt1SC1'ibed in reference 1. The tuo barrels, the 
resul ts for ltlhich are to be p resented !'.erein, were manufactured by a 
method to be used in the factory p r oduction of large numbers of 
engine barrels. The purpose of the tests vIas to detel'mi:le the hea t -
transfer coefficients and the excellence of the bonds between the 
aluminum fins and the a luminum base and between the aluminum b".se 
and the steel of the two barrels when l118.nufactured by a larEe-vol"Jll1e 
production method . The tests were made at the reClues~ of the Bureau 
of Aeronautic s, iJavy Department . 
APPARATFS AND METHODS 
The apparatus and methods used to test the t'tTO barrels vrere 
similar to t~ose used to test the barrel described in reference 1 . 
The fin spf'cing nnd thickness were the same on the hiO 'onrrels re-
ported herein as for the barrel tested in reference 11 but the fin 
'.1idth viaS 0 0 433 inch or 1/16 inch greater thl.'.n that for the first 
Darrel. One of the barrels is shown in figure 1. ThermocouplGs 
l:lere attached to t"le steel bEtrrel by the method C of reference I, 
using two plugs for each thermocouple . 
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RESULTS A}ID DISCUSSION 
Heat-Transfer Tests 
The e~)erimental over- all heat-tra~sfer coefficients of the 
hlO barrels based on the temperature difference between the s tee l 
and the cooling air and the tomperature difference betvleen tho 
a l uminum base and the cooling air are shown in figur e 2 . One 
barrel shows about a 5 percent better heat t r o,nsfer th::m the o t her 
barrel. No difference in t!:e coefficients could be observed ,..,hen 
ei t her the tempcre..tare of the steel or the temperature of the aluminum 
ba se was ~sed f or ei ther barr ol . Thi s indicates that the bond be-
tween the s teel and the aluminum base of bot::,. barrels is very goo d . 
The curves for both be.rrel s vlere apjJroxi matel y 17 percent hioher than 
the calculated curve for allli~inunl fins cast integrally. This dif-
fe!'ence is greater t han that uaually obtained bet"J8en experi mental 
and c alcul~ted results. The tests of one barrel were 9 t herefcre 9 
r epeated and the same r esult ob t ainedo For very short fins~ very 
""ide finso or fins close together it h a s been observed t hat the check-
ing of experimental results with calculated r esul ts is more difficult 
than wi th fins of normal proporti ons . The comparison of the experi-
mental results with the c alculated results of f i gure 2 s erves the pur -
pose of indic'1ting that the bond b ehleen the fi ns and the alumi num 
base is very bood. 
Figure 3 Sho\·l8 the r l3sul ts of the tests on the b a.rr el repo rted 
in r ef e r enc e 1 . This barrel had a fin 1tTidth of 3/S inch, anet com-
pari s on of tho experimental heat-transfer coefficients of fi gure 3 
1tTi th th0se of the tV!O barrels of figure 2 shows tha t o.dding 1/16 i nch 
to the fi n width i ncreased the coefficient s of the two bnrrels ap) r oxi-
mately 20 percent . Any addition of width to sho rt fi n s i mp roves the 
heat transfer apIJreciabl yo The difference betltrcen the calculated 
coefficients for the 0.438-inch and 0 .375-inch fin widths is app r oxi-
mately 15 percent . 
Calculations have been me,de of the gD.in to be expected in h eat 
transfer nnd the decrease in fin ',..,eigh t by u sing a luminunl i n s tead of 
steel fins of the p r oportions of the fins on the t\</o ba.rrels reported 
herein . The increase i n heat transf e r i s a?proximatel y 16 percen t , 
and the decrease in fin 1 ...,e i ght 41 perc ent . As noted in r efer enc e 1, 
an app r eciable i ncrease in hoat transfer can be obtained 1:Jith the 
p r essure differences D.vailabl e f or cooling i n flight by using a 1:1ider 
space behreen the fins than 0 .052 inchn Thus, changing the fin space 
of the p r esent barrels fr om 0~052 to 0~09 i nch at a p ressu re difference 
of 4 i nche s of • ..,ater will i ncrease the heat trc,nsfer about 16 percent 
and decrease the fin 1tJeight D,pp r oximFttel y 20 percent . 
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - ~---. 
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Physical Tests 
One barrel \'fas cut in half and one half I,ras cutin quarters in 
orucr to determine ho\" geod the b onds botvJeen the steel and the 
a luminum base anct betvJoen the fins and the aluminum bn,se were mochn,ni-
cally. One edge of o::J.e of the quarters W3.S polichecl and atched, Rnd 
the result shovm in figure 4. The outline of the hns in the alUJIlinum 
base sho1JS up nbout the sa1l1e CtS for tho barrel tested in referenc e l. 
The mechanic~l bond betweon the fins and the aluminum base was con-
sidered sati sfactory i n the case of the barrel of reference 1, so that 
it can be concluded that such It/ill be the caso for the barrels re-
ported herein . 
The steel was then pried l oose from the aluminum of the quarter of 
the barrel that vlnS not etched. In the past9 a half of a barrel hns 
been used for thi s particular test . The quarter section was used in 
the present test because the half s ection is to be used in tosts to 
develop an [\l)pa!'a tus to determine quickly the thermal bond betweon the. 
steel and aluminum of a l a rge number of these ba rrels. The force re-
quired to remove the steel from the a l umi num of the quarter soction 
was much less than f or the ha lf sections p r eviously uscG. (reference 
l)t but it is thought that for a con~lete barrel with the strengthening 
provided by the fins no t r oub l e shoul d be experienced mechanically . 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Hcat- trc.nsfer tests indicate tha t the therma l bonds bet"reen 
the aluminum fins ancl tho a luminum bc.se and bebreen the n,luminuiTI base 
and the steel for the tV!O barrels tested are very good. 
2 . The etching tosts inclicat e that the mechanical bond between 
the fins and the a l uminum base for the two bar r els is about the same 
as for the barr el tested in reference 1, which \:Jas considered s f',t is-
fact ory. 
3. The mechanical bond between the steel and nluminum base 
should be sat isfac tory in a complete b a rrel. 
40 The tests indicccte thC',t the method of m2..nufacture to bo used. 
in large~·volume production of those ba rrels should be satisf~.cto ryo 
4 
5" The e.ddit:i.on of l/l6--inch widt.h to aluminw:J. fins 3/'0 i nch 
wide incro~sed the heut-transfer coe:ficient of the test cylinders 
20 percent . 
Langley Hemorial Aeronc.utice.l Laboratoryg 
No.tioIlr"..l .b.dvisory Committee for Aeron<:'.utics, 
Lrmgley 1i'ield~ Va., Augus.t 121 1940 . 
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Physical Tests 
One barrel \,ras cut in half and one half ,-ras cut in Cluarters in 
oruer to determine hovl good the bonds between t he s teel and the 
e.l uminum base ancl betueen the fins and the a l uminum b'lse 1trere mechrmi-
cnlly. One edge of one of the (parter s W3.S po li shed and etched, '1.nd 
the re oul t shoim in figure 4. The outline of the fins in the a l u..lllinum 
base ShO\'IS up nbout the Sa,!le 3.S for the b a rrel tested in r eference l. 
The mechanice l bond botweon the fins and the a l uminum base wns con-
sidered satisfactory in the case of the barrel of rof erence 1, s o that 
it can be concluded that such vrill be the ca se for the barrels re-
ported herein . 
The steel vIas then pried loose fr om the aluminum of the Cluarter of 
the barrel that vras not etched. In the past~ a half of a ba rrel ho.s 
beon used f or this particular teot. The Clua r er section was used in 
the p resen t test because t ho half section is to be used in tests to 
develop an appar n tus to determin e <luickly the therma.l bond between the, 
steel and a l uminum of a I nr ge number of these o a rrels . Tho f orc e ro-
<luired to remove the ste el from the a luminum of the ClQarter section 
vias much l ess than f or the half sections p revi ousl y useG. (reference 
1)9 but it is though t tha t for a compl ete barrel wi th the strengthening 
p r ovided by the fins no trouble should be experienced mechnnicnl ly . 
CO.JCLUSIONS 
1. Heat- trunsfer tests indica te tha t the thermal bonds bohlCen 
the a luminum rins and the a luminum o use and oet':leen the ul uminum b::>.so 
and the steol for the hro b a rrels testod nre very good . 
2 . The etching tests indicate that the mechanical bond between 
the fins and the a luminum base for the how barrels is r..bou.t the sc.me 
[1.S f or the barrel tested i n refero!1.co 1, \vhich \:J£'.S considered s['.tis-
f[1.ctory. 
3. The mochc.nical bond behveen the steel [1.nd f'l l umi num bas e 
should oe sL'..tisfc.ctOIY i n a c omplete bD.rre1. 
40 The tests i ndic2.t e thr..t the method of m2.nufacture to be used 
i n l r..r ge-volume p r oduction of those ba rrels should be s2.tisf~.ctoryo 
4 
5. The addition of I/lG-inch 1rJidth to aluminum fins 3/8 i nch 
\vide increased the heat transfer coe~ficient of the test c;yl inders 
20 per cent . 
Langley Hemorial Aeronc.utical LaboratorY9 
Nation?.l AclvisOI"J Committee for Aerone.utics g 
L~ngley Fiel~s Va., August 12, 1940 . 
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Figure I. - Cylinder- barrel • 
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Figure 2. - Comparison of over-al I heat-transfer coefficients of test cylfnder 
with calculated coefficients. Fin width, 0.438; fin thickness, 0.025; fin 
space, 0.052. 
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Figure 3. - Comparison of over-al I heat-transfer coefficients of test cyl inder with cal-
culated coefficients. Fin width, 0.375; fin thickness, 0.025; fin space, 0.052. 
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